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m. CARDS

PHYSICIANS

Q. L. B1GGERS M. D.

Physician and Suroeon

--OSes Ralton Bid. over J.M.Brry' store

Office Prune tla-.- 1321
Residence Phone ned 1001

DR. A. L. RICHARDSON

Physician and Surocon

Office over Hill's Drug Store.
Office Phone 1562 Residence Main 65

: N. MOUTOR M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Cor. Adams Avenue and Depot St

Office Main 68 Residence Main 68

: WILLARD SMITH

' PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON

Lew' Building, opposite Sommer House

Office hours, 1 to 4, 7. to 8. p. m.

BACON & HALL

PHYSICIANS AND SUROHOHS

Office la Foley Building, Phone Main 19

C. T, Bacon residence. Main 18

M, K. Hall residence, Main 62

CHARLES E. HAWKE, M. D.

'.. Physician a Suroeon

Office Phnne Red 1251
. Residence Phone Black 851

Office in Sommer Building

VETERINARY 8URQEON

DR. P. A. CHARLTON

VETERINARY SUROEON

Office at Hill't Drugstore, La Grande Or

Residence Phone Red, 701

Office Phone 1561 Farmer Line 68

ATTORNEYS

CRAWFORD & CRAWFORD

Attormeys-At-L- a

LA CRANDB ..'.'' OREOOON

Office in Foley Building

J. W. KNOWLES

Attorney and Counsellor at Law

Office in Ralston Building

. La Grande, Oregon.

H. T. Williams ' A. C Williams

WILLIAMS BROS

ATTORN

Office in Ralston Building

La Grande. :
" " Oregon

L. A. PICKLER

Civil Minino, Irnioatjon Enoineerino
AND SURVEYINO

Estimates, Plans, and Specif-

ications., Office In Bohnenkamp.

Building. ,

l. Obandb. Oreoon

Dentists
' REAV1S BROS

piNTisn

Office Sommer Building

Office Black 81 Residence 1171

C. B. CAUTHORN

i DENTIST

- Office over Hill's Drug Store

LaOrahdh, Crboon

UPHOLSTERING AND (ABIIuI

MAKING

Furniture repaired and upholstered

No order too small or too large.

AU work guaranteed.
Old furniture made good as new

L E. SCOTT,
r t Shop U20 Adam Avenue

Phone Red 672

J. L MARS,

Contractor and Builder

Draler in BuildiDe Material

La Grande, Oregon
' work, and I willDrop a line naming

nam the right price.

CURZO

COUGHS and

C0LD3

teu kd Advertisements.
Rates One cent a worJ, one-ha- lf a
cent a word each subf equent inser-
tion. Classified adds "bring quick re-

set ts. Try one today.

FOR RELIABLE AE iS TRACTS OF
TITLES go to the. La, Grande Invest-
ment Company, La Grande, Ore, in of
Foley building.

REAL ESTATE LOANS Any amounts
on city and country real estate. Loans
closed promptly, as soon as title is ap-
proved. La Grande Investment Com-

pany.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms
cheap. Two blocks from Post Office.
Phone Main 64 or Red 661.

FOR RENT Five room house on comer
Depot and Fifth streets, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping. For particulars
phone Red 251. '.

FOR SALE A first class organ just as
good as new and a sewing machine
will be sold cheap and on installments.

FOR RENT 5 rooms for rent on Adams
Avenue. Apply to' Mrs. Shearer, at

FOR SALE 5 year old jersey bull for
particulars enquire of J. W. McAlister
or of the farm of Mrs. Lindsay, north
of Island City.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Ab- out 10 cords of
dry slab wood. This wood is near the
George Harmon place on Adams Ave.
Inquire or write J. H. Miknauoh, Perry,
Oregon.

FOR SALE OR RENT Five room house

and furniture for sale 1106, N.St
Phone Black 1771. G. W. Thomas

PELTS, FURS, JUNK-Hlg- heit prist
paid for pelts, furs and junk at the
Hal-ri- s corral, ont block east of Decides'
grocery store. Mosi Harris.

WANTED Woman to do work for
family of two. Call this office or 1808
Cedar street, mornings.

NURSERY STOCK If you want hardy
nursery stock, order of Union Nurser-

ies, Union, Oregon.

FOR SALE--Fin- e Schiller piano, in use
only one year, at a sacrifice. Call at
Methodist parsonage.

WANTED for work on P. &
I. N. Ry. Extension, north of Council,

Idaho, Wages 12 cents per tie. In

spection monthly. Good timber. Trans-

portation furnished over P. & I. N, Ry.

Apply to Lewis Hall, tit contractor,
Welser. Idaho.

NOTICC Of STRAY

Notice is hereby given to whom it may

concern that on or about the 29th of No

vember, 1 906, one yearling steer came to
my place. Said animal is red spotted
with white, has unreadable brand on left
hip, left tar underblt, right ear points out
off and split. Said animal came down

withmv cattle from the hills. Owner
can have same by calling at my place,

wo and one half miles east of Island City

and paying charges and proving property.
Dated this 12th day of January, 1906.

J, A.Holman

Centennial Hotel
Under new management.

Board and Room $5 per week, cash.
Meals 28 cts. Special rates fumishe
Monthly patrons. No. 1417 Adams Ave.

Phone No. 1161.
Mrs. W. E. Murchison, proprietress

" Bona :"
,

Notice Is hereby given that my wife,

Rosalia Johnson, having left my bed and

board without just provication, that that
I will not be responsible for any bills she

may contract from this date.
AXLE JOHNSON

n.t.,4 thi. elohth day of Feb. ) 906, at
Perry, Union county Oregon. "

A Creep ng Death.
ninnri nnison creeps up toward the

heart, causing death. J. E. Stearns,

Belle Plaine, Minn- - writes that a friend

j,Miii iniured his hand, which

swelled up like blood poisoning. Buck

len'i Arnica Salve drew out the poison

h.lH the wound,, and saved his life.

Best in the world for bums and sores

25c at Newlin's Drug Store.

NURSERY STOCK
We have on hand a good hardy
stock. Apple trees. Cherry, Pear.
Peach. Plum, Prune, Apricot.
Blackberries, Raspberries. Straw-berne- s.

Asparagus. Rhubarb, Orna-
mental Shade Trees, twenty-fo- ur

varieties of Roses. Teas, Climbers,
Ramblers and Hybird Perpetuels.
Shrubbery, Dentzia. Spirea. Weig-iti- a,

Arbisons. Hydrangea. Lilac
Snowball. Tamarix, Honeysuckle.

I Virginia Creeper, Hedging Pnvet,
Barbary. aeno ior pnso nv.

UNION. NURSERIES.
, Union. Oregon.

E. G. Lovely, salesman, La
rtranda. Ore.
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islwd air ITEMS

Mr. W. H. Flannigan of Grants Pass.
Lot Pierce of Salem, and J. Robinson of
Eugene, grand officers of the Masonic
lodge, viewed the business places of our
little city Saturday afternoon. They, with
F. H. Kiddle, were the dinner guests of
E. E. Kiddle. ' ; ,

The new bell was placed in the belfry
the church Monday and the pulpit wijl

soon be put in place. So step by step we
progress.

Etha Huffman has been out of school
the past few days on account of illness.

A goodly number of our people attend-
ed the ':Taming of the Shrew" Saturday
night, and were delighted with the per-

formance.
The Epworth League gave a social Fri-

day night, Feb. 9, at the home of E. E.
Kiddle. A large crowd attended. There
was plenty of amusement, and also good
things to eat, for our girls know how to
cook as has been proven before.

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney, who have been
spending the winter in Wallowa county,
are the guests of Thos. Wade and wife.

'They are on their way home, in Dakota.
Lot L. Pierce of Salem, stopped here

Wednesday evening on the way from El-

gin, looking out for his interest
date for the nomination as secretary of
state, on the Republican ticket. Lot is
renewing old acquaintances, as he was
manager of the Knapp, Burrel Company,

"here in 1889. -

FOLEYS
Honey andIm

CIRl ARRESTED
for

The trial of Miss Edna Campbell, who
was arrested last week for an alleged as
assault upon her teacher, Mrs.' Flora
Jones, will take place in Justice Miller's
court next Monday. Miss Campbell, was
recently dismissed from the Fruitdale
sohool for insubordination, and it is charg
ed that she afterwards ' assaulted the
teacher as the latter was returning from
school. Milton Eagle.

coal on mam:

The Grande Ronde Cash Company

annonnces that they again have coal on
hand.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING

The annual meeting of the Stockholders
of the La Grande Masonic Building Asso

ciation will be held at the office of Turner
Oliver, at 2 o'clock p.m., Feb. 19th. 1906
for the purpose of electing a board of five
directors, and the transaction of such
other-- business as may come before the
meeting, J, E, Reynolds, Sec.

Service
This drug store tries to serve every

customer so well that they will not think
of going elsewhere for drug store goods.

A. T. Hill, Prescription DrugSti

READY FOR BUSINESS

The La Grande Messenger Service is

ready for business. Call Red' 261 for
messenger to run errands deliver pack-

ages etc ...

LYMAN & SON,
1 TPUCKAND TRANSFfR

Best equipment for careful and
and prompt transfer. Piano
moving a specialty.' Trial order
solicited. Prompt and careful
service guaranteed.

Day phone Main 64
" Night phone Red 301.

IS a fine art unless you can trust your
butcher, it will be worth your

while to give us a trial order if you art
looking for a thoroughly reliable market
where you can be sure of finding a pleas-

ing variety of first-cla- ss meat and poultry
We can surety interest you with our
ces.

Rohr& Crmpany

Tho.ccrulr.o 3
In a Ye!!oiv

package
RsfuM substitute

CU0TAI!0!lS CUKMS
The present day fear of germs is just

as foolish and superstitious as the ancient
fear tof devils. "Medical Talk."

The Germans have found an antitoxin
for the laziness germ. They claim it will
transform any man of sluggish habits
into an energetic person to whom that
'tired feeling" is unknown. This -- is the
reduction of the germ theory to its logical
absurdity. Germs are not the only
cause of disease. Germs simply multiply
in depleted or diseased tissues. Satur-
day Evening Post

Osteopathy seals the fate of germs by
restoring the proper circulation of the
bodily fluids which alone are capable of
repairing the diseased tissue. Does it not
seem like the correct and rational
method? Right Way.

The doctor must come back to physical
diagnosis, the treatment of disease by
rational methods. This germ craze is
bound to pass over sooner or later. But
it will not pass away easily. The germ
theory is the only hope of the political
doctor. He must have the germs to
carry on his ' pretense of protecting the
people. Medical Talk.

A PIIOflOCRAPH EOR HOME ENJOYMENT

Winter's long evening wiil "mu, 1
short that you will wonder where they've
gone if you have a phonograph in the
house to entertain you. There is no
instrument made that will execute such a

variety of entertainment as an
EDISON PHONOORAPH

it will reproduce all kinds of music
perfectly. Beautifully sung vocal solos

sung by celebrated singers, comic
songs, quartetts, etc., and full bras
bands and orchestras rendering the
choicest and grandest music are at your
disposal when you feel like hearing them.

We carry a great variety of Edison
Gold Moulded Records and new ones are
coming out every month. Come in and
hear a phonograph-pla- some of the lat-

est records. 1

Edison Phonographs. $10 to $50.
Edison Gold Moulded records E5c each.

Nbwlin Druo Co.

GRANT A MAJOR GENERAL

Men are judged by the company they
keep, but it isn't as easy to size up a

woman by her hat Judge her by the
amount of Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tee

she takes. 55 cents. Tea or Tablets.
Nbwlin Druo Co.

THE IRISHMAN AND THE MULE

- ueneral Phil Sheridan was at one
time asked at what little incident did he
laugh the most '

"Well," he said, "I do not know, but 1

always laugh When I think of the Irish-na- n

and the army mule. I was riding
jown the line pne day when I saw an
Irishman mounted on a mule which was
kicking its legs rather freely. The mule
finally got its hoof caught in the stirrup,
when in the excitement, the Irishman re-

marked: "Well, begorra. if you're goin'
to git on I'll git off"

- fOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

George H. Durham of Grant's Pass
has filed notice of hie intention, with the
Secretary of tha State to become a cand

idate for Attorney-Gener- al on the Repub

lican ticket. Until quite recently there
was no intimation from any source that
Attorney-Gener- al Crawford would have

any opposition.

Old maids would be scarce and hard to

find. ' ,
Could they be made to see.

How grace and beauty is combined

By using Rocky Mountain Tea. .

Nbwlin Druo Company.

MAY UVE 100 YEARS

The chances for living a full century are

excellent in the case of Mrs, Jennie Dun

can, of Haynesville, Me., now 70 years
old. She writes; '"Electric Bitters cured

me of "Chronic Dyspepsia of 20 years
standing, and made me feel as well and

strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure Stomach and Liver diseases, Blood

disorCers, General Debility and bodily

weakness. Sold on a guarantee at
Newun Druo Co.'s drug store. Price only

60. - '

THI? LA CRANuE

NURSE: M Y

Geo. W. Powell,

A Fine Line of the following

now in stock and at' reasonable
prices. Nursery one block east
of the flour mill.

Trumpet Vine Willow

Hydranga Catalpha

Assorted Roses Box Elder

Bridle Wreath Linden

Carolina Poplar Birch

American Ash Maple

Russian Mulberry Oak

California Privit ' Locust

Strawberry Lilac'

Blackberry Raspberry

mum..
Rome snii diseases are active In Summer, while others wait until cold'

weat.iertomamftst themselves. Winter liczenia sleeps in thesvstem through!
the long hot months, and gives no si;:n of its presence; but at'tlie comiri"- - ol-

inter t.ie trouble asserts itself and it becomes one of the most painful an,!,
.l.htressinjr of all skin diseases. The blood is filled with poisonous nci.l
which seem to be excited by the cold; and as these are thrown oil through,
the pores nd glands, the skin cracks and bleeds, the flesh becomes hot and.feverish and the itching intense. The natural oils which keep the skin soft,nd pliant are dried up by the cold, bleak winds, causing it to become hardand dry, gmng it that shi ny, leathery appearance, characteristic of the diseti-e- .'
The head, ace hands and feet are the usual points of attack, though other
parts of the body may be affected. So painful and distressing is the troul letthat the sufferer constantly "doctors" and treats it trying to get relief.Soothing washes, medicated ointments and salves are used, but aside from, "

giving temporary relief they do no good. The cause is poisonous aci.ls in'the blood and these must be removed before a cure can be effected. The only-cur- e

for Winter Ecrema is S. S. S., the greatest of all blood ouriflers it
cleanses the entire blood supply of the ac.;d
poisons and sends a fresh, healUiy trenm to the'
diseased akin, healing and eoi'tening it ondctir-"- "'

ing the painful, itching eruptions. S. S. S.
enters the blood and purifies it of all waste and

PURELY VEGETABLE sn matter, and cures Winter Eczema ot
. . Tetter as it is sometimes called safely as well

as surely; besides it does not contain any harmful mineral to derange oi '
damage any part of the system. Book on Skin Diseases and any medknl

. ..cci, m SWIFT

I . II It

The Good Old Standby.
" Nothing like a nice cut of juicy corned
beef with cabbage or saeur-kra- ut once
in a whilel We can offer most of the
time whole or half rounds, if you can
use so much, or whatever quantity you
require, of well fed and carefully corn-
ed beef-tend- "tasty" and wholesome.
If you're in the notion today, 'phone us
the order and we'll have the meat
around in no time. - - - .

Grandy& Russell

wwvw-wwvwww-w.-
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I SUPPLY I

ii
Is equal to the
demand occa-- :

stoned by the :

Coal shortage. :

: Good, Dry Wood :

delivered to any :

: part of the city. :

Steam rolled :

barley and all :

kinds of feed.

Phone Main 6

ORANDl RONDE (ASH (0. :

Lewis Bros. Prop.

Scrub yourself daily, you're not clean
inside. This means clean stomach, bow

els, blood, liver, clean, healthy tissue in

ever oraan. Moral: Take Hollister's
Rocky Mountain Tea. 55 ce nts, I ea
Tablets. Nbwlin Druo Company.

8

Wood! Wood! Wood!
Good dry wood delivered

to any part of the city.

ANY LENGTH, ANY KIND,

Special prices on quantity
orders. No order too

large or too small

James Beavers, Red 1441

Ma?,

SPCCIfIG CO., ATLANTA, CAm

Jjifcli

OUR GROCERIES

GO FAST.

That doesn't mean only that we
have a quick delivery system, but
that they're in such demand that
they don't remain in the store any
length of time. That's the reason
our stock is always fresh) that's
the reason we can afford to sell
low, "The "nimble sixpence" brings
us profits often, so we can afford
to share them with our customers.
Are you one? If not, We'd like you
to be.

PHONE MAIN 46

QEDDEJDR2J
. NORTH FIR STREET

J. R. OLIVER.
U NION OO'U NT Y

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter in Union

county. Many years experience

with the Union county records

gives me a great advantage. It

is folly to purchase .real estate

without first securing a proper

abstract. An abstract from my

office will show the title Just as

it appeare on .the official record.

), R, OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, ORKO JN

Room 21 Sommer Building

!!

CAPTIVATING

CHOCOLATES

bonbons, creams, marshmaltows,
wafers, buttercups, caramels,
glace nuts, candy curls and all the
good kinds of confectionery; when
Furnished by Selder, are always
sure to be fresh, tempting, delicious
and refreshing. We take great
pride in our confection and expend
our best skill and experience in
their making, insuring a quality
that cannot be surpassed.'

SIL1DER, The Candy'
s Man


